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ON THE LOCATIONS OF THE FUNCTIONS OF THE BRAIN
An Appreciation of the Phrenological Doctrine, or of the Location of theIntellectual and Moral Faculties, by means of Comparative Anatomy.
By M. Jules Lafarque, former Interne of the Hospitals
[Translated from the French by John F. May, M.D., of Washington, D. C, and communicated forthe Boston Medical ami Surgical Journal.]
Gall, comparing animals among themselves, and finding that certain
habits often correspond with certain forms of the brain and cranium, has
not hesitated to consider these forms as the causes of these habits. Thus,
when he has seen the brain of carnivorous animals full about the tem-
ples, he has declared that the temporal convolutions of the hemispheres
were the organs of cunning and destruction. Is such a conclusion ex-
act r It is impossible to decide a priori. We shall therefore describe
and expose the forms of the brain and cranium of animals whose habits
are more or less understood. As the study of the superficial external
form belongs only to our subject, we shall abstain from anatomical details
which would be entirely irrelevant.
>§> 1. Forms of the Brain.
In birds, the brain, formed principally by the corpus striatus, represents
a triangle with its base posterior and slightly rounded at its external
angle : deprived of its convolutions, it presents ah even surface without
eminences. The cerebellum, of a triangular shape but much less elon-gated, and situated behind and below, is partly placed in the separation
between the two hemispheres.
Form of the Brain in the Mammalia. Gnawing Animals.—The
brains of gnawing animals, such as mice and rats, have the form of an
elongated cone with the base posteriorly ; those of rabbits, and sea-hogs(cabíais), are also conical, but less elongated. The convolutions are
scarcely defined.Carnivorous Animals.—The brain is slightly elevated, fiat from one
side to the other. Its greatest transverse diameter is the bi-temporal,
which is nearly equal to the antero-posterior. According to M. Cruveil-
hier, the relation of the depth and number of the convolutions to the
mass of the brain is the same in carnivorous animals as in man.
* Being part of a memoir addressed to the Medical Society of Bordeaux, in reply to the question pro-posed by this Society, viz.:\p=n-\To determine by reason, comparative anatomy, pathological anatomy
and physiological experiments, what there is of certainty in the locations of the functions of thebrain. The Memoir obtained the first medal awarded by the Society.
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In the pachidermata, the an tero-posterior diameter much exceeds that
of the bi-temporal, which has appeared to us as less in the solipeda
than in the fissipeda (the wild boar, the musk boar or pecary). In thehorse the height of each hemisphere is nearly'equal to its breadth.
In ruminant animals the hemispheres are elongated, narrow, and as
large in front as from one temple to the other. We should observe,
however, that a brain of the camel, preserved in alcohol, appeared
to us larger at the temples than those of other ruminant animals. These,
as well as the pachidermata, are not different from carnivorous animals,
either as it regards the depth or the proportional number of the con-
volutions.
In the quadrumana the brain is more elongated and elevated than in
the preceding classes : its bi-temporal diameter is greater than that of
ruminant, and less than that of carnivorous, animals. The lemurs, from
their resemblance to the latter, constitute among the quadrumana a re-
markable exception.
These brief descriptions have been made from the dissections of small
animals, as dogs, cats, sheep, rabbits, and from the inspection of thebrains of the tiger, lion, panther, camel and monkey, wbich are to bo
seen in the Museum of the Garden of Plants. These brains may be de-formed by the action of alcohol, but not so much so as to prevent an ap-proximate appreciation of their forms.
Moreover, the examination of the great number of skulls of animals
which are to be found in the Museum of Comparative Anatomy, will
abundantly supply any deficiency that may exist in the description of thebrains. But a question here presents itself. Does the form of the cra-
nium represent that of the brain ?
The cavity of the cranium is an exact image of the brain, so much
so that, on the arch of the orbits in the temporal fossae and on the parie-
tal and occipital bones, we see alternate eminences and depressions,
which represent the infractuous form of the encephalic surface. And if
we run plaster into the cranium it will show us very accurately the configu-
ration of the cerebral surface. The form of the cavity of the cranium
represents, then, that of the encephalon.
Does the external surface of the bones of the cranium correspond
with the internal ? As it regards details, our answer is negative ; for
the first is even, the second infractuous. But if we wish to appreciatein mass the relative size of a portion of the brain, without taking into
account each particular convolution, we assert that such an appreciation
may be derived from the study of the external form of the cranium, pro-
vided that an allowance is made for the frontal sinus and the different
external ridges (crêtes) so remarkable in carnivorous animals. In fact, in
man himself, whose cranium presents the external conditions most favora-
ble to an appreciation of the brain—in man, we say, the parallelism ofthe two tables is not continuous. The diploe is distributed unequallyin different points of the cranium. Moreover, in children from 5 to 10
or 12 years, we have often observed that the bones were thinner near
the sutures than anywhere else. But all these circumstances do not ma-
terially modify the relation between the two tables, or give rise to a se-
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rious objection. We believe, then, with the phrenologists, that in general
the form of the brain may be represented by the exterior of the cranium.That which is true in regard to man, is also for the greater part of ani-
mals, but not for all ; for we find in certain pachidermata an exterior
conformation of the cranium which would not give us a just idea of the
encephalon—which will appear in the particular descriptions upon which
we are about entering.
§ 2. Forms of the Cranium.
In birds the cranium presents a smooth surface, having no parietal
ridge. In the posterior region we find the rudiment of the occipital ridge,
and the anterior is almost entirely occupied by the orbits, separated from
each other by a thin partition.
The cranium of birds, broad behind and narrow in front, gives a just
idea of the form of the brain, the appreciation of which is more easy
from the exterior of the cranium than in the mammalia. The form of
the cranium varies but little in birds, although their habits are very dif-
ferent ; thus, the eagle, the vulture, and the kite, have not the head
more full from side to side than the Canary or the cock. The last has
not the occipital region either more or less developed than other animals
of its class. The magpie, whose rapacity is proverbial, has no phre-
nological conformation corresponding with its instinct : and from our ob-
servations made at the Garden of Plants, on the skeletons of a vast num-
ber of birds, it has resulted that thesupra-orbitary region of the os frontis,
which corresponds to the sense (organ) of locality, is not more distinctin migrating birds, such as the swallow, the stork and the gull, than in
those which are sedentary, as the turkey and peacock.
In a word, the more we examine this class of vertebrated animals,
the more we are astonished that the phrenologists should endeavor to
support themselves from the conformation of the cranium. The heads
of the mammalia present to us both more interest and more diversity.
Mammalia. Gnawing Animals.—In mice and rats the head repre-
sents a cone, the summit of which is formed by the face ; the imagi-
nary prolongation of its axis does not pass more than about half a line
above the occipital foramen (foramen magnum), so that this prolongation
coincides nearly with the axis of the spinal cord. The greatest breadth
of the cranium, from one side to the other, corresponds with the occi-
pito-parietal suture. The occipital or cpiebellular region, deprived of a
ridge (crete) in small mice, but possessing a slightly salient apophysis inlarge rats, is a little narrower than the posterior cerebral region. More-
over, the cranium is very narrow from one temple to the other; the
flat squamous surfaces are continuous without demarcation with the orbi-
tary cavities.
The rabbit, the hare, the sea-hog and the beaver, essentially differ from
the small gnawing animals. 1st, because the occipital foramen is six or
seven lines below the level of the arch of the cranium. 2d, the occipi-
tal region is riot arched and horizontal from the front to the back, but
a plane, and so abruptly oblique as to be united to the arch of theparietal bones, forming a very acute angle represented by a salient ridge.
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3d, the broadest part of the cranium is placed above the zygomatic
apophyses, as in carnivorous animals ; this peculiarity is especially mark-
ed in the beaver.
The gerboa (gerboise, Fr.) differs from all quadrupeds in the form of
its cranium ; the occipital foramen (foramen magnum) being nearly as
central as in man, and the head as broad about the temples as at the
occiput.
Carnivorous Mammalia.—We shall examine the external formation
of the cranium of this class of animals: 1st, in the occipital and the
superior parietal regions ; 2d, in the parieto-temporal region ; 3d, in thefrontal region.
A. The occipital surface, smooth or uneven according to the strength
of the species, terminates superiorly by a ridge the height and thickness
of which is always in direct and compound ratio with the height of the
animal and the size of the face, and in inverse ratio with the cerebrum
and cerebellum.
B. The apophyses for the insertion of the temporal muscles evince in
the different species notable differences, which have intimate relations
with the form and the volume of the encephalon. In puppies of a
small race they are reduced to two slightly projecting lines, which ap-
proach as they advance posteriorly, and separately lose themselves in
the occipital ridge. As the animal advances in age, the lines arising
from the external orbitary apophysis are developed, and converging more
and more so as to form at the posterior portion of the parietal bones a
ridge which we shall call the inter-parietal. In the greyhound, the two
insertions uniting at short distances from their points of departure, the
apophysis of which we are speaking occupies the entire summit of the
head from the forehead to the occiput. In the spaniel, on the contrary,
the two temporal lines do not unite until near the occiput, and circum-
scribe a triangle, the base of which is posterior and the axis of which
corresponds with the superior surface of the parietal bones. From these
inverse dispositions it results that the arch of the skull exists in the
spaniel, whilst the cranium of the greyhound is reduced to two lateral
planes united superiorly by a solid angle ; that is to say, by the parietal
ridge. These two species offer in this respect the two extreme disposi-
tions: dogs of the chase, mastiffs, &c, resemble more or less the
spaniel or the greyhound, according as the brain is more or less volumi-
nous. The large carnivorous animals, as the tiger, lion, panther, hyena,
&c, are distinguished by the length and height of the inter-parietal apo-
physis, the numerous variations of which may be comprised under the
following general rule, viz.—the length and thickness of the inter-pa-
rietal ridge is in inverse ratio with the brain, and in direct ratio with
the face.
C. The parieto-temporal region, where the principal instincts of car-
nivorous animals have been placed, bounded by the insertion of the tem-
poral muscle, by the occipital ridge, and the base of the zygomatic
process, constitutes a uniform projection, of which the parietal always
forms a larger portion than the squamous bones. This last is composed
of two portions, the posterior of which, depressed in the form of a groove,
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is lost in the ossification of the occipital apophysis, whilst the other, situ-
ated above the zygomatic arch, corresponds strongly with the cerebralhemispheres. The development of the region of which we are speaking
is always in inverse ratio with the inter-parietal ridge, and in direct ratio
with the brain ; from whence it results that it is the more considerable as
the animal is smaller.
From this fact we might be induced to conclude that the fulness at the
temples is in inverse ratio with the ferocity of the animal ; but if we re-flect, we see that when this projection increases or diminishes, all the other
portions of the brain, less appreciable externally, increase or diminish in
the same proportion : so that in small and large carnivorous animals the
relation of the organ of destruction to the other organs is exactly the same.
D. The frontal region is obliquely divided into two parts by the com-
mencement of the temporal line, which starts from the external orbitar
apophysis. This line, more or less salient according to the species, as
regards its development, has a direct relation with the parietal ridge and
the face, and an inverse relation with the brain. Behind this line the
post-orbitary region extends, the convex surface of which always corres-
ponds with the encephalon. In front, we find the superior frontal region
and that of the sinus. The first does not exist in the large carnivorous
animals, and in those species where we do not find it we see its surface
diminish, as does the entire hemisphere, the appreciation of which isfurnished by it. Thus it is tolerably large in puppies, very narrow and
of a tongued shape in the bull-dog, and altogether wanting in the grey-
hound. The subjacent sinus follows the development of the face ; from
whence it results that its capacity is in an inverse ratio with that of the
cranium. Its internal lamina corresponds with the brain, and is united
by an acute angle to the external. The latter, convex in cats but a
plane in the greater part of dogs, is much the most extensive and con-
stantly follows the direction of the face. The cavity of the sinus is al- "
ways subdivided into secondary cells by very thin laminae.
It follows, from the above descriptions, that the size of the insertions
of the temporal muscle and the capacity of the sinus faithfully indicate
the respective development of the face and of the brain.
The small carnivorous animals, such as the weasel, the ferret and the
ermine, are distinguished from the others by the following characteristics.
Head much larger; frontal sinuses more considerable; orbits more slant-
ing; the occipital ridge, thin and slightly salient, is at a small distance
from the occipital foramen, and the latter is hardly below the imaginary
prolongation of the axis of the head ; the cranium is broad behind,
and flattened between the temples. These small carnivorous animals,
of which we are speaking, resemble rats in all these anatomical circum-
stances, which hereafter will be naturally explained.Pachidermata.—All the skulls of the mammalia of this group are
shaped according to two different types. To the first belong the wild boar
and animals like it. To the second, the horse, the ass and the zebra.
First type. If we examine the cranium of the wild boar, we find,
where it is most elevated, a thick, broad, transversal ridge, which is con-
cave behind. It is the occipital ridge: the frontal, occipital and parietal
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bones meet there, and thus represent four planes contiguous at their
sides, which converge towards the summit of the head. The lateral
planes formed by the parietal and temporal bones, are hollowed as it
were into a broad groove, in the direction of their length, and be-
come still wider as they rise upwards. They terminate at each ex-
tremity of the ridge, but their superior edge passes it both before
and behind ; and as the groove of which we have spoken is continued
by it, it forms a crescent, concave externally at each extremity of the
transversal ridge. These lateral planes are bounded in front by the tem-
poral line, which starts from the external orbitary apophysis, and rises
obliquely towards the occipital ridge, where it is lost without being united
with its fellow. The two temporal lines, very far apart below, but near
to each other above, form the lateral boundaries of the anterior or frontal
plane. From their disposition the latter is of a quadrilateral form, broader,however, below than at its vertex, where the superior edge is also lost
in the occipital ridge. Oblique and very much inclined, the frontal plane
intercepts a large sinus, whilst the occipital rises vertically in order to be
united with the others. The four planes developed at the expense of
the diploe, being cellular internally, have a common relation in the arch
of the cranial cavity ; the latter is a regular oval ; its antero-posterior
diameter is more considerable than its greatest transverse diameter, which
extends from one temple to the other. It follows, from these dispositions,
that the only parts where we can appreciate the encephalic mass by means
of the cranium, are at the superior zygomatic region of the temporal bone
for the brain, and the most inferior portion of the occipital bone for the
cerebellum. But we should here premise, that in young animals analo-
gous to the wild boar, and even in the adult babiroussa (Fr.),the type
of which we are speaking, being considerably disfigured, presents only
the vestiges. The temporo-parietal region is fuller, and the solid ridges
are more feeble in proportion as the encephalon is greater.
Second type. The cranium of the horse resembles, in shape, that of
the large carnivorous animals. Like the latter it has a median ridge,
which deprives the parietal bones of a superior surface ; it has a well-
marked temporal fulness, although much less considerable ; it has also,
like them, a well-developed and rough occipital ridge and an oblique oc-
cipital plane, inclining towards the base of the skull; and, finally, there
is a complete absence of the superior frontal region. The sinus, how-
ever, differs from that of the lion and tiger, being much more fully de-
veloped, and in having its external lamina in a vertical direction. The
supra-orbitary lines and the parietal ridge, being less developed than in
carnivorous animals, take less part in the narrowing of the cranium,
which more especially depends upon the encroachment of the sinus ;
whifih is explained by the decreased importance of the temporal muscles,
and by the excessive volume of the nasal and superior maxillary bones ;
that is to say, by two anatomical dispositions—the first oP which neces-
sarily causes the feeble development of the ridges, and the second the
augmentation of the frontal cells.Ruminants.—All the skulls of this group of mammalia have, as com-
mon characteristics, shortness of the bi-tsmporal diameter, absence of the
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inter-parietal ridge, and breadth of the pterygo-maxillary region. Thehead of the camel, like that of the horse and carnivorous animals, con-
stitutes, among ruminants, a remarkable exception. Independent of their
common characteristics, the cranii of ruminant animals present differences
by which we may form them into two general classes. In the first class
may be included gentle, docile animals which browse upon the grass ofthe meadows, &ic.,as the ox and sheep. The second comprehends those
which, grazing in thickets and high grass, inhabit the forest, and are dis-
tinguished by their agility and swiftness, such as the stag, the roe-buck
and the chamois. In the ox, the frontal bone forms a slightly inclinedplane, which is united to the occipital plane by a rounded ridge situated
on the summit of the head. A little in front of this ridge, and at each
extremity of its transverse diameter, may be observed an abundance of
spongy tissue, in the midst of which the horns are implanted, and which
is continuous with the frontal sinuses : on account of this disposition, the
superior frontal region does not at all correspond with the brain. Theposterior lamina of the sinus bounds the hemispheres in front, and the
antero-posterior axis of the cranium strikes it at a right angle ; it is con-
tinuous with an inferior lamina, which is horizontal, rough and con-
vex, and which unites it to the external or anterior lamina. The latter,
much less oblique than in carnivorous animals, follows invariably the di-
rection of the face. The cavity of the sinus, more ample than in the
other classes of the mammalia, is divided into many cells by small lami-
tiEe. One of these cells, which is very considerable, extends, infractuous and
deep, behind the orbit, and even to the spongy tissue of the horns. Each
extremity of the greatest transverse diameter of the frontal region, situat-
ed without the sinus, is occupied by the orbits, which are thus widely sepa-
rated from each other and bave their posterior border complete. The
parietal and temporal bones are very much depressed, and terminate at
the ridge of the vertex.
In young and small animals these bones are broader and more promi-
nent ; their superior surface has no apophyses, and the ridge on the ver-
tex is altogether behind, where it appears in the form of a thin, sharp
lamina, on the sides of an eminence thick and solid in the middle. The
occipital surface has always a vertical direction, and presents in the ox
the rudiments of a ridge subjacent to the rounded ridge of the vertex.
The distance of the occipital foramen from the ridge, as in carnivorous
animals, is in proportion to the height of the animal.
In the stag and roe-buck the snout is directed in front and not towards
the earth ; the forehead and the face form, with the rest of the cranium,
a more acute angle than in the preceding type ; the horns are placed
more anteriorly, the orbits are not so far apart, and the sinuses not so
large. If to this we add that there is no solid ridge in the region of the
vertex, we can very well conceive that the curves of the cranial cavity
should be more regular and better developed, which irr fact is the case.
The numerous family of the antelopes belongs in part to both these
classes which we have been considering. In the same way that the
ridges in large carnivorous animals and certain pachidermata depress the
cerebral cavity for the purpose of favoring the mechanism of the face, so
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also in the principal ruminants the development of the frontal sinuses
and of the cells of the horns contribute to the power of the face and to
the narrowness of the cranium. It is the same principle, variable only
in the manner of its application.
Quadrumana.—A class of quadrumana forms the transition from car-
nivorous animals to the tribe of monkeys ; it is that of the lemurs,
whose cranium presents the following characteristics, viz. : Occipital ridge
sufficiently strong, separated from the occipital foramen by a surface of
the same extent as in cats ; temporal region full, as in the latter ; tem-
poral lines separated in their entire length ; orbits incomplete, yet hav-ing a continuous circumference on account of the invariable junction of
the external orbitary apophysis with the zygomatic bone ; great propor-
tion of the encephalon in these animals, the total size of which does not,
however, surpass that of the cat, weasel, or very small dogs.If from the lemurs we pass to the cynocephali, we remark, 1st, the
preponderance of the antero-posterior diameter of the cramium ; the nota-ble reduction of the bi-temporal, which nevertheless is still greater than
any of the other transverse diameters. 2d, absence or shortness of the
inter-parietal ridge ; the more anterior and central position of the occipi-
tal foramen. The detailed description of the cranium of the mandril*
will give a more precise idea of the cynocephalus type. In an adult
mandril, four feet and a half high, the arch of the cranium, from the or-
bits to the occipital ridge, presented a surface of thirteen centimetres ;
from this ridge to the occipital foramen, the same region equalled six
centimetres. Orbits elliptic, complete as in man, and very near each
other. The ridges for the insertion of the temporal muscle parted from
the external orbitary apophysis, and united very near the occipital ridge,
so as to comprehend in the space between them a large triangle, the area of
which was plane, the base anterior and corresponding in its middle to
the superior longitudinal sinus, and by its sides to the cerebral hemis-
pheres. We see at once how much this disposition favors the ampli-
tude of the cerebral cavity ; nevertheless, the arch of the cranium was
flattened, and the prominent jaws were armed with very long canine
teeth, as in carnivorous animals. The head of the papio* resembles, in
all these respects, that of the mandril.
In the macaquosj the occipital foramen is quite as central as in the
mandril ; but as they are smaller, the relation of the encephalon to thejaws is more considerable ; from whence result the following dispositions.The occipital ridge is wanting, or but slightly marked ; the angle of
union between the parietal bones with the occiptal forms a gentle curve ;
the temporal lines, isolated in their whole extent, intercept a convex andquadrilateral surface formed by the parietal and frontal bones, the sinuses
of which are short and narrow ; finally, the external surface of the oc-
cipital is remarkably full and projecting, a circumstance which we have
not encountered even in the smallest of carnivorous animals ; the jaws
are very much in advance, and the canine teeth salient.
* A monkey of the Gold Coast of Africa.
t Baboon of the Phillipiue Islands and Cape of Good Hope.Î Hare-lipped monkey.
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Apes, callitrichi* (semnopithèques, Fr.) do not differ from the maca-
quo in the position of the occipital foramen ; but with them the intervalbetween the temporal lines is greater and more convex, and the jaws,
which are much less projecting, are armed with canine teeth, in nearly
the same proportion as in man.
Finally, in the gibbo, the chimpanzee (simia troglodytes), the pongo
and the orang, the face diminishes in volume ; the occipital foramen be-
comes more central ; the ridges which are proper to carnivorous animals
are effaced ; the arch of the cranium is enlarged, curved and elevated.
[To be continued.]
OPERATIONS PERFORMED AT THE MASS. GENERAL HOSPITAL
^Reported for the Boston Medical and Surgical Journal.]
November 19th. Amputation above the Knee, by Dr. Hayward.—Twelve years ago patient fell from a tree and injured left knee. Knee-jointbecame enlarged and painful, and inflammation and caries followed.
Leg is now permanently flexed upon thigh ; has several fistulous open-ings into joint, through which the carious head of the tibia can be dis-
tinctly felt. General health good, but has occasionally swelling and pain
in joint.
Patient having taken—R. Tinct. opii, gtt. I., an hour before, was placed
upon the table and the circular operation performed at the middle of the
thigh. The hemorrhage was inconsiderable, the femoral and profunda
arteries were secured by ligatures, the edges of wound brought togetherby interrupted sutures, and the cold-water dressings applied.
Wound bad a healthy appearance, and patient continued to do well
until November 24, at 9, P. M., when a small stream of blood was
seen to issue from the stump, and on inquiry patient reported that he had
suffered more pain than usual in the stump during the afternoon. Cold
applications were made. The bleeding ceased readily, and did not re-
turn until the next day at 3, A. M., when it broke out through the lips
of the wound, and flowed with considerable freedom ; the sutures were
removed and the stump opened by the house-surgeon, but owing to
the coagula of blood the mouth of the vessel could not be discovered ;
a tourniquet was then placed around the limb, which controlled the
hemorrhage effectually. At 10, A. M., the patient was removed to the
operating-room, the stump cleansed of the coagula and the tourniquet
taken off. No hemorrhage, however, followed ; and, on examination,the ligatures around the femoral and profunda arteries were found to be
secure, the former pulsating strongly down as far as the ligature. A
slight oozing having been observed at the lower part of the stump, the
wound was carefully sponged at that point, and the blood found to flow
from the mouth of a small muscular artery, which was immediately taken
up and secured. The wound was then kept open Tor some moments,
and a glass of wine administered to the patient; but, as no more bleeding
occurred, the lips of wound were again brought together and patient re-
moved to his bed.
* Green monkey.
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